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When, i 1975, Canada published its Strategy for Coeatini
International Development, coveriug the second half of the urn
decade, the Secretary of State for External Affairs eniphaie that
this action plan was based on lessons Iearnt i 25 years of Cnda
intervention on behalf of the social and economic regnro o0f
the T1hird World.

[t was, in fact, i 1950 that Canada cmitdtsl othis

impemetatonof the Colomibo Plan.
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ini development and the employment of diverse means in the areas of
trade, international monetary affairs and others.

In fact, the Govemnment has created an Interdepartmental Coin-
mittee on Economic Relations with t>eveloping Countries, w•bich is
responsible for recommending appropriate action to ensure the har-
monization of Canadian external and domestic policies towards those
countries. Faced with the new challenges presented by urgent and
repeated pleas for solidarity between the industrialized North and
the developing South, Canada has been one of the few wealtliy coun-
tries to pledge itself openly to a genuine strategy of co-operation and
then to act on this pledge.

The co-ordination and orientation of all the policies of a
country in favour of developinent is not a sinail 'natter, Such an
effort is aIl the more meritorious when, as has been decided in
Canada, it is principally a matter of dispensing its aid to the po>orest
countries and for the benefit of their most-deprived inhabtants, who
mun the greatest risk of remaining on the fringe of the prges hat
is belng made. These countries, where thue average incm is lema
than $200 a year, are the ones that have the greatest dfiut
"absorbing" foreign aid and nsing it for the benefit of ter rural
populations and for the unexnployed in ir towns. The firat obstacle
to be overcome la the indqacy of the jphyscalinfatutr n

of he dmiistatie and teehnical establihet.

Why "aid"?
The very poor ce'ountries would themselves jsiythe cotnato0f
aid as one oanuberof men of stugln against underdvlp
ment. Poverty and~ a peaius solvency 'nake it ifclfothr
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relatively comfortable people who inhabit them, permit themselves, in
their own interest, to abandon nearly two billion lxuman beings to
their miserable lot, with the choice of resigning themselves to despair
or o>f tuirning to revoit?

Leaving aside the humanitarian considerations that stili animate
Canadians in t1heir support for the voluntary organizations providing
aid to the Third World, powerful political and eeonomic motives
would prompt Canada to help relieve the underdevelopment of the
majority of the world's countries -about a 120 nations that are repre-

sete i the~ UN amdin u merous other international organizations.
Canada cari congratulate itself bliat, in all the world forums

where mabters of vital inter>est to it are dicse, the spirit of co-
oeainit bas showu for many years merits consideratin, inclucling
itsfrquet upprtfor a group of counbries wbose total population

mksup haif of humniiy. Canada has other affnities wibli these
conris f which many Cariadians are ouly dimly aware. It was not

sqo long agp that Canada became a sovereign country; thie Statute 0f
Wesmntr2 dates frozu 1931. utemrlkmo fthIid
World conreCanada is an exporter of raw maberials and relies

for ts ndutril dvelpmet9o the contribution of foreign capital
as muc4 as ou access to foreg markets.

tion ofmutal ympthybeteenthe T1hird World countries and
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assistance. In Canada <turing 1976 and 1977, out of a development
co-c>peration budget of $1.2 billion, more than $600 million was
used directly or otherwise to pay for Canadian goods and evcs
providing employment for several thousand workers and experts of
ail kinds. Thanks to the Iiberality that characterizes public aid and the
initiative retained by Third World countries in selecting donor coiu-
tries, the former have already donc much to show that thec "mutuallty
of interests" in fact guarantees the value and qualitative exaso
of assistance to international <tevelopment. More aud more recipients
are presenting theinselves as fuit partners in the industrial mrets of
the world and in great international aflairs. This is not to dpeit
Canadian co-operation but to show its poitcal and eooi
advantages. The tranfration of developn countries into authni
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"non-public". Those that have achieved this can be counted on the
fingers of one hand. Some of them still benefit from the fact that
former industrial and commercial installations have survived decolon-
ization. This kind of situation naturally enables a country to rely
on a n~on-public contribution that improves its final score.

Certainly, Canada itself disposes of the resources of North
Anierican technology, and can even enable the French-speaking
peoples of the Third World to benefit from theni just as much of those
who are English-speaking. It was necessary, however, for Canada to
broaden its diplomatie and pçilitical r~elations with many new coun-
tries (which was clone quickly), as well as its trade relations (which is
being f airly rapidly accomplished). In 1972, Canada had already
reached the point of directing 0.98 per cent of its ONP to the Third
World, if one counts government export credits and private transfers
of resources to public aicL

Sinçe then, the amount of expenditure by Canada on public aid
bas been exactly tripled. For the fiscal year 1976-1977, it was raised
to $963 million, keeping Canada in seventh place among the member
countries of the Development Assistance Committee. The amount of
the funds voted by Parliament was even larger, exçceediing the peak of
$1 billion or 4.8 per cent of the (3N1. Part of these credits was later
allocated to another department for a Joan to Janiaica. In other
repcs the difUiculty of absorbing aid experienced by the poorest
countries, as well as the difclty of niobilizing Canadian material
and human resources for such aid, impose limita on generosity. Thegrwo anadian publi i at preseaout 1per centa year.An hnuabke performance, talcing into account the international

Eve wenit is a matef cooprtion in international development,
teeis~ noduttattemn of ivngisnry as iportant as

whti ien. It happen4, however,, that international usage leaves
hardly ny choice rerding the manner of dispenslng aid to thie Tl2ird

is sbjet t atackbecuseit is "'tied"; the third, wjhich is unani-
moulyprase, as hevauabe nd easuingmeitof being ae



on the good will of citizens, on volumtary organizations. To these
main channels of publlic aid, which Iead to the miore diverse forma of
developmenit, there may bc added oth:er routes towards priua
objectives. This is the as with food aid, aid for the ucaeo
basic products, lines-of-credit,(au arragmn that elinminatesa l arge
nuniber of formalities), emergc asitane and programs encour-
aging preinvestjuent.

Bliateral i
Bilateral aid resu1ts from geeet betw<een two govermns The
implementation of specifik projects and progralna constitue itsprn
cipal componet, but it also includes food aid and ai4 i bai
products and liesofcedlt, cocerning wihit is rfabet
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"North-South dialogue", Canada announced that these debts had
been remitted to a total of some $254 million. This global decision
followed the line of the UNCTAD (United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development) solutions to the problem of Third World
indebtedness ($225 billion in 1977). Canada had already granted
remissions of debt to India, Bangladesh and Pakistan.

As a general rule, loans are used to finance the purchase of
goods and equipment for the implementation of a project, while
subsidies are used for technical co-operation - to pay the salaries
of teachers and advisers or to finance profitability studies -, as well
as for food aid. Canada, faithful to the 1975-1980 co-operation
strategy, at present directs the greater part of its bilateral aid to
countries in which the annual per capita income is less than $200,
and has substantially increased its activities of social significance.
Among the countries concerned with Canadian bilateral aid, prefer-
ence is given to those that rely first of all on their own efforts to
emerge from under-development and struggle against the segregation
of rural or other sections of their populations.
Disbursements for Canadian bilateral aid in 1966-1977 were region-
ally distributed as follows:
-Asia (23 countries and some regional programs): $237 million,

or nearly 50 per cent of all disbursements;
- Africa (41 countries and some regional programs): $182 million,

or 38 per cent of disbursements, of which $89 million was for
21 French-speaking countries and $93 million for African Com-
monwealth and neighbouring countries;

- Commonwealth West Indies: $23 million;
- Latin America: $26 million.

Multilateral ald
In a dozen years, from 1965-1966 to 1976-1977, the share of Cana-
dian public aid routed through multilateral channels (that is to say,
through the medium of institutions or prograins in which the partici-
pants were states) rose from some $30 million to $417 million. The
latter amount therefore represents more than 43 per cent of Canada's
disbursements for co-operation in international development.

One part of Canada's food aid bas always been forwarded
through international agencies or programs; it was 19 per cent in
1974-1975. During the World Food Conference in Rome in 1974,







soon asan undertaking it has financed is gig well, the IFC with-
draws and devotes its resour<ces to the benefit of another.

A nmnber of financing institutions, with more limited purposes
titan those of the World Bank Group, have benefited front Cana-
dian funds over the years. Mention may be mnade of a subsldy accotant
in thte International Monetary Fund for the #countries most seriously
affeced by the oil crisis, and the ne Dvlp ntCroai.
The0 latter case falls withha tthe context of a cotiuig policy of sup-
port for reonal-cveopnit intiuton. lF'oma 1971-1972 to 1976-
1977 ficusv, tIese have received $345.5 miin ia loans and

Bcuetitese institutions recognize te problemsa of te cotai-
tries tecopieand encourage co-operation btenthein,

Canadasupp tern fot only financially buat also tehialIy. Tus,
broad pganas of techical co-operation are esalihd involving,
il la true, te services of expert advisers but also groi assistance

Prgasof co-operatin, witen ad to te contribution~s to

tionl aencis tat wrk n th imlemetton o projcts of naulti-
later l i tte Third World, whieh are as nueos as hey are

divese.'Memostimprtat of titese orgaiain oare creations of
ltheUnte Nats. Thus theUnte Nain Development Progrant

tie ofth Spcilizd Aenies Te WrldBak mreand more
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resources entrusted to it fo>r the implementation of prjcsappro-
priate to relieving the condition of the poorer, neepoeudr
Me and vulnerable pouations. The fodtfsare used as rm ea-

tiqin for worc. U is etmedthat Canadian foosufs fiuein nin~e-
tenths of the WF~P assistance projects.

I the long terni, obviously, it is ipratt ektegets
possible selfsufficiency for the Third Woirld, eseily witl rad
to food.

largest intentoa a ec eoe to developnient of th gu-
tural sctoi', the United Nations Food4n Agriculture Ognzto
(,FAO). Canada, a memcber of the, FAO onisascatdwh
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CIDA lias a special program to encourage Canadian donors,
with the help of non-government organizations themselves; in 1976-
1977, these organizations shared a subsidy of $1.5 million for their
activities ln arousing the interest of the Canadian pubic. 'Me four
Western Canadian provinces have adopted pQlicies for grants to non-
governmental organizations in accordance with a formula very sliilar
to tliat of CIDA.

Thau1ks to the fonds thus mobilized, huncfreds of volunteers of
ail kinds are working lu the Third World echd yea& for th~e success
of the projects of non-goverumental organizations, niost often iu
areas (public health, rural development, etc.) that are covered only
with difficulty througli public and multilateral aid.

The Canadian University Sericke Overseas (CUSO> ln a
more than 800 workers in 1975: teachers, 4octors, techniians, and
other experts. CIJSO has been in existence for more than 15 years.
Its experience i development is substantial, and the quality of its

serice ishigly pprcitbtroughout the Third Wol.Most of
the countries that accept its help pay thc salaries of its volutes at
local rates.

Canadian Executive Service Ovres(CSO), created inu 198
sends out, on shocrt missions, senior maaes whq have retirçd or
are lent by their employers. These vouteshave arayacm
plished more than 1,200 missions at the request of eloigcut
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Africa, expenditure under this head amounted to $ 5.63 million for
the Sahel.

Aid to purchase basic products
Aid for the purchase of basic Droducts is a bilateral form that
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objectives and priorities, which are the subject of an international
consensus, make Canadian co-operation not only an effective and
concrete contribution to the development of the Third World but
also a contribution to North-South reconciliation.
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